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I CORRESPONDENCE

SCAPPOOSE
Button, button; who's got the but-

ton. The N. P. express company is
saying, "Booze, boose; who got the
booze?"

Clyde T. Woods, a nephew of Mrs.
Hatfield, visited with Dr. and Mrs.'
Hatfield Monday and Tuesday.

II. West and daughter Eva are
taking a trip through the Willamette
valley in their Dodge.

Mrs. Zella Osborne is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ramsey.

A cottage to house the old people
of Woodmere Old People's Homo is
being erected at Pisgah Heights,
Scappoose, and free carpenter work
is being solicited to complete the
Job.

Mrs. Bert Braim entertained her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Flem-min- g,

who motored from Camas,
Wash., for over Sunday.

Chas. Burgdorfer had a runaway
with his team and was quite badly
injured.

Miss Nellie Grant of Portland,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.

Grant, in the canyon.
Mr. and Mrs. John Wagener came

in their auto from Vancouver, to
visit at the home of Mrs. Jas. Leon-

ard.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Divens Sun-day-

with relatives at Seaside.
Bert Braim spent a week at his

home in the canyon and returned to
his work at Rainier on Tuesday.

Mrs. G. B. Milloy is spending a
week with her mother at Albany.

Miss Ruby Tipton and Mrs. B.

Blatchford entertained their Sunday
school classes with a picnic at Scap-
poose creek last Tuesday.

J. E. Backus and brother of As-

toria, have moved their families into
the Bert West house and the West
family have moved into the pavilion
for the present.

Thomas Claninger had another
apoplectic stroke on Sunday. His
daughters, Mrs. Pearl Sandstrom and
Mrs. Susie Buss of Portland, are at
the Claninger home with their father.

D. W. Price took his family aqd
the Misses Maude and Helen Watts
to Gladstone in the auto Saturday
and got them located in their tent
for the Chautauqua season. On Mon-

day N. A. Perry came in his auto
and took Mrs. E. M. Watts, Mrs. L.
M. Duncan and Miss Ruth Duncan
to Gladstone.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Watts and son
James were business visitors in Port-
land on Tuesday.

Dr. Flynn and daughter Marie ov

Portland, motored through town
Tuesday, stopping to call on some
of their friends.

Miss Ardath Haggey was a shop-
per in the Rose City on Saturday.

The stork brought a tiny girl and
left it at the home of Wm. Sholz,
Friday night. The stork knowB there

V ma

in goodness and
in pipe satisfaction

enthusi-
astic friends claimed

is nothing to a nice of O. I'aterson with

4(1 girls.
Jjj McKay is having several of

is all we or its
ever

for it!

equal and also visited

Jim
his buildings painted, giving a fresh,
clean appearance in that part of
town.

Miller Bros, are having a new roof
put on the Maine hotel.

Tho S. M. Mann bank declured a

small dividend thu first of July.
Miss Viola Buschman entertained

as guests in honor of her ninth birth-du- y

anniversary July 5, Marguerite
Smith, Marie and Annie L, licit, Flor-
ence and Alice Wikstrom, Nina
White, Virginia and Georgia Busch-
man.

The 8 year old son of James Rossi,
who went with his parents to cele-

brate the Fourth in Portland, In

some manner uuknown to tho par-

ents, got hold of a ginnt cracker and
managed to conceal it until he got
home. He then slipped to the woods
alone and fired it off and it went
so did two fingers and a thumb and
lie also received a badly burned face

eyebrows and lashes were burued
off and one eye was slightly injured.
And again "it was loaded." Dr. Hat-

field reports the boy doing well and
thinks the hand will be saved so that
It will yet be very useful.

Danford Balch, who has been sick
at the Good Samaritan hospital for
several months, died last Sunday,
July 8, of cancer of the stomach
Deceased was bom In Ohio. He wai
aged G2 years, 9 months and 8 days
Ho leaves two sons, Vade and Dennis
Balch. Interment took place Mon-

day afternoon at Fairview cemetery,
in the family lot where rests his
youngest son, Dow, who died several
years ago.

The Strand Theater, St. Helens,
is being complimented on the ex-

cellent pictures and music that one
can enjoy attending that theater.

The nationally known Paramount
pictures are shown there on Mon-

days and Wednesdays and the equal-
ly well known Metro program is
shown on Sundays. The greatest
laugh producer, Charlie Chaplin, is
seen only at that theater, ho appear-
ing Saturday evening in "Police,"
his last one with the Essanny

BACHELOR FLAT
Well, there Is no use of complain-

ing of hay weather now for we havt
plenty of it and most everybody is
taking advantage of it and getting
busy with their hay.

Mrs. C. C. Moyer took a nice lot
of cherries to the cannery this week.
They say they lost about one-thir- d

of their crop by the rain.
Hugh Uannels had a very narrow

escape from a serious accident while
on his way to the depot Sunday with
his brother of Portland. His horse
became frightened at an auto truck
and threw him out of the buggy, giv-

ing him many bruises, but it is
thought nothing serious.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson of Port-Ia-

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
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family
some other friends while hero.

Frank (leorgo of toK' tlu-- r

ami Mrs. ......i,.!

Goblo. returned to their home Sun- - Mr- Mr ... ..,, Ih Hoscly connected with Cluts
day after a week's visit with
George's mother, Mrs. C. C. Meyer.

Mr. and Mrs. llumganlner spent

a very pleasant evening with Mr. and

Mrs. 1). Pope.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Chipnian '.if

Giesham, accompanied by their run

Earl Chlpman, and wife, of West St.

Helens, visited with Mr. and Mrs. U.

Ulllch one day last week. Mr. Chip-man- ,

Sr., is one of tho rural mail
carriers of Gresham and is enjoying

long earned vacation.
Mrs. E. Erlckson and daughters,

Freda, Elsie anil Mildred, have re-

turned after a few days visit at their
old homo in Vancouver.

Mrs. Nels Is enjoying
visit from her sister and family of

Deep River, Wash.
Miss Hllnia Morton and Miss Flor-

ence Larson motored to Warren
and Nice V,.,,,, S;llim,.iy ,.a l'"""'"'-

have friend with a car. Ml(ti Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Costello have

sold their little home the Flat and
to to Salem live.

will be'greatly missed by everybody
as iney were 11. Sunday.
,umi.i Uluuu mull uiciiua, uu,
all wish them much their
new home. Wo hope the buyer
move onto the place soon as do
not like to see any vacant houses.

The ladies aro pleased to reniem- -

ber that the sewing club will meet
with Mrs. Thursday, July 20.

S. and Miss Myrth lien- -

spent Sunday with Mr. Neagle's
sister, Mrs. Wm. Soderberg. Mr.
Neuglo has been picking quite lot
of blackberries tho past week. He
cays they are for mother, but then
people have a right their
opinion.

Mrs. Raymon of Portland, is visit-- 1

ing at the of her daughter, Mrs.
Will Costello.

Mrs. Hugh Runnels and children
with Mrs. C. C. Moyer one1

day last week.
Eric Erlckson gone Vnn-- i

couver, to make hay.

Mr. and Mrs. Tatro entertained
with Informal dance Monday eve-

ning, July 3. Tho guests were Mr.
and Mrs. 0. D. Kyle, Mr. and Mrs.
H. J. McCallister, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. II. E. llrown
of Portland, Mrs. E. R. Kelley, Mrs.
G. E. Lewis, Mrs. C. M. Morgan of
Hillsboro, Miss Alice Waggler of
Youngstown, Ohio, Miss Ruth Fow-Je- r,

Miss Agnes and Mr. F.
D. Coolidge of Portland.

Miss Effie Eversaul
Fourth in St. Helens.

spent the,

has
Irving Brown, rasiiion

turned to homo in Portlund

kaapm

and Mrs. I). Fowler and
Mr. and Mrs. Johnston

In

Prince Albert gives
smokers such
delight, because

its flavor is so and so
delightfully good ;

it can't bite your tongue;
it can't parch your throat;
you can smoke it as long and

as hard as you like without any
comeback but real tobacco

!

On the reverse side of every Prince
Albert package will read

PROCESS PATENTCO
JULY 30tm, 1907"

means to a lot of tobacco en-
joyment. Prince Albert has always been
sold without coupons premiums. We
prefer to give quality
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Mr. Griffith ha. bought ' l,r"'
gelson property.

Mr. and Mrs. Kyle. Mr. and Mrs.

J. W. AlcCallist r, Miss Alive Wag-gle- r

and l.elf Miuinus motored to

lliirlini'ton Sunday.
I.elt Maiinus of Astoria, is Mpcnil-lu-

the summer rt tho homo ui Mr

and Mrs. J. W. Met alllMer
C. K. llrown, Jr. of Spokane, and

Mi::s ll.'delia ('adiigan of 1'urtl.iiid.

their vacations ut the home of

Mr. Brown's parent:!, Mr. and Mrs

l llrown.
Mr. Itui'i'inl returned to Trcii-holi- n

to spend the Fourth with his

family.
Mr. uiiil Mr. K. llrown and poultry farm which In

r.,iniiv mi, I IV 1). Cool t go motoreii """',
returned the

thing to (. K M McIioIh Is

In
The llrown and McCallister fain

expect go to They Ju,y pU.uc

visited

llrown

That

howdy-d- o

Coorrlfftil

Fourth

llrown.

tlildHt

The guests Ml.H ii,w,i Soaaldo over
uere inner in Mrs. llrown anil umlfiiisuccess

wo

.

Stead
Mr.

home

has

MOST

b
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a nu h.

Uliu
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to

to

to

an

K.

family Mrs C. M. Mor- -
Kn)ur( mH ul Slu.

gun family of kuiii (ir)(, (h() (iil,r() m(1,

lledella Cadugaii of Portland. Mr.
I). Coolidge of l'oilliiiid and Mr. C.

E. llrown, Jr., of
Olson party motored from

Portland July 0, to look lifter hlx

Trenlinlm iirmiertt
the trip up

and spent the
Fourth In St. Helens.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McCallister
entertained with dinner July .1, In

honor of Mrs. C. K. llrown's house
guests.

The Campbell and fam-

ilies the Fourth
Mr. Ross iiml Mr. Hunter Port-
land were their guests.

afforded

Sunday.

mother

Saralin family

Mr. and motored in
from Portland Friday and the honor of
guests of who the guest Mrs.

and Kielan. Tho who enjoyed
with hostess's lunpiialliy Mrs.

and Melissa Tooini Mrs. Mrs Charles
Culleii weru visitors. Mir. llrown uml

RAINIER

Lr. Folrence Dilti: enjoy-
ing a from hw mother, who
canio recently from North Platto,
N'oh.

Frank Carpenter, a brother T.
T. Carpenter of this place, .was here
from Wash., last Saturday.

Clyde, Davis, In company with his
uncle, Charley Davis of Stella. Waah-- j
Ington, returned Wnlnosday morn-
ing from a pleasure trip around Se- -

uttlo.
The local Rainier Lodge Moose

No. 14:!.r, ii t, ,,l :ii
Robert who been v s t- -

"K 10 Htart '"I'lgs off ining his friend, has re-- ! when they nhum inhis

you
"

you
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THE

to hklnf

Ikll

snout

Miss
F

build a $3,000 hall and gymnasium.
Arthur Cox of Uiinontu, Crook

county, Oregon, having lost all luler- -
Mm. u. ,,.

Jat.kral)l)lu Use

thm

WHOLEt

together

half Alwsya
interest tho real estate and Insur-- '

jance business with Frank II. Ry- - sV"'u"!
nolilH, and ymi huve
sell will he oh Illicit I,,

4
The Sweet Pea

i.isi i riuay was most r,,i
affair, and while the uuiiiher or ex- -

hihlls entered U'fn not ti u .i- ' o iii.UI UH

last year, the and
went far to
Thin dianlay

'

t
haiance. and

llllllllll til I M lliL'll Mcl.l.iil t...ll.ll...." "wi iiuiiiiiu -

durhiK the day, and In the evenlnn A
.i chlldren'u coiiipetitlvo narade
Blven. leaHt (WO liiimlri.il ..I. ?

1 t' '

with nil Id,., u ,.t .1 .
" o'liui'ii 1'OltTliAMlparticipated and

were Klven. The first prl.e waa
awarded to tho Kllzahetl,
Davln und Mary Kiaher, lit-
tle Mary a

Review.

MIkh Opal of St.
vhdtlng Uc.v, j Mu

'

and
To add to I.Ih already )1)r(,

Mr. Keefer of the Oardoi.g
..ft Saturday Idaho, to purchaae
100 head cattle well known

breed.
Itlrkenfeld of Klahhawk. "

1110 llrat of Wk)k
ho purch.iKed Chevrolet car.from tho local nuent.

Keefer tho Mldl..n,i ,n
tHct. left lurt Saturday for Han JoH
V.al" w,1,!ro ' will vlalt Mr'

father and duringJuly and AiiBUHt.

Frank. Frcrta and Nina Croupe ar-rived on the down train laat ,,K

with their Mr. ,

Mrs. Malcolm, and other ,
1 and

CoorKo 8teva0n'. who . ,.
Ployed the Klwood Snow campmet with a mishap the fn,t ()f t, ,!
week while cutting W0()(1( b ,

e cut tho nocond fl,;()r 01IImnd. The wound wan ,..
o by Dr. Wooden, who thlk ,ewill able to Have tho

ect of old friends. Mr. Whit- -

pro
s;Mil.id (ho high school

in ho gratifying

to him lo we 'm' KUCi'cxH mm "

uttomlod this department of our

schools. t'Mof.

UliHR ISLAND

The Ideal weather of the past week

Us many of our olilhuid-uiill- o

water lovers an excellent oppor-

tunity of Indulging l t'"1 delightful
pastime of imuillig.

We me welcoming In our
Mr. and Mrs. Koeiilg. w ho have come

tn.il.e tlielr homo In otir city. Mr.

Koonlg. who a graduate of tho

(n:..n Agricultural College, has ac-

cepted the position of manger of the
h. operated

. , . i . t ...... i

Saturday l0
a . of

()f

'visiting with her slider, Mrs. Charles
lOiiglisli

The sad waves enticed Mr. and
Trenliolm.

nave nveu Mr. and suturd.i)

Mr.

of Portland, Mrs ,,,,
and lllllshoro,

spokane.
Mr. and

of

week, caring fur her who
.erlously

II K.ngllxh left for
Monday, where wus Join
Perry. they contemplate
m:ikiiig tho Columbia

Mrs.

llrockway
celebrated

Highway, thence Ml. Adiiinu, where
they will enjoy a few days' fishing.
They will return the city the latter
part the week.

Miss lieiui JniiiH, who has
here for a couple weeks,

has returned her home Port-lau-

Mrs. J it lliickler entertained
Mrs. Nebenthnl Hit un afternoon tea Tuesday,

were Mr J Tourney of Oakland,
Mr. and Mrs. llrockway Cal , is lion .

Mr. Mrs. llrockway returned to II. J o

Portlund them. (ho were
Mrs. McNahh Miss Keehin,

recent Portland English, Mrs.

Mrs.
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M. L. Nicholas.
Mrs A. E Untie: f Id ami daugh-

ter Cro.ila are ut their summer home,
IIIH. lest. l;.:tlerfie:d visit
I'd with his in. it her in I f.lnter for u
few days lust week

Mr. I(iiiioii. represi ntatlvo of thn
l.anih Tiinher Coinpany, wuh In Deer
Island for a few i!uyH, looking over
the work of the new ogKIIK r,,.
puny.

Any tady who wishes tn save
"" ""' on a hat should come to
Noah's Ark. The prices heeu
cut in half. A largo Mock to i;elwt
from.
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For Infants and Children
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HpurkliiiK

uoidcn Amber Nectar

reprimeiitlng

CLATSKANIE

l,ele8,oran
KrandparentH,

The ItcNt fur the Home

li'-nr-y Weinhard Plant

BUBglea

i.umher prize..!

Vok;I,

Ileleim

mother

visiting

Gio.ge

Main 7'. A 117.1 r. ,M .

iti:(;o

J. P. NORDIN

The .le, ,.r ,, sirainl

Kxpcrt Watchmaker
and Jeweler

'wch y repaired and niadi
l'i iiidcr.

5 A o,'11 ,Line of Watches, 9
J Llocks and Jewelry

E. A. Grouse
Architect and Contractor
I'laiiH ,J i:N,,,ateH KuriiiHli.Hl

Now In it K(l till(, )U1),

1 A AA AA
AM THE ICE MAN

(') it 1:

ItllAHOXAHi.i,; .,( ,;

QUICK DELIVERY

Leslie Watters
'IM...,. yr iriU.r , WlttMuH f

I'liiiiin iH a.

REUBEN
W. K. GlbhiurTTa fIBII

Point. Wanh.. llll(i l.
family of Kahuna W.,,' V
town July 7. They

f rang welter', )mtu
have aecured w,k , ,h" ri
Timber Cum.. "wUfc

Joseph ErlckK.,11. ,i... . .

Warren. w,.ro u,,,,,,,,,,

A. I). Larson and fni,. .

day In their Ford cr tin I

irip in v uillornln "

wo aro making
... ..... tint... iii nun,.,. ,

liould take BdvautHK, ior IhU. r
oarly and get your pick, NohQ

Heat Hi Chocolate, itUufcJ

TRY OUR WANTjJ

ii.. i i . ...ror obio- -i ivo rr, ttu,J

J. Fullerlon, Warnii, Ori.0.

- mrayeu muck hull .- -
pluco at Warren. Aulnul it uj
two years old and UJ
reward for Information. C. J t,)
sen, w arren, Oregon

ISt. Ill Ht. HeleiiH July tih,
silver mesh purse outalutnc tn
gold pieces mid some ,IUcr fQ
please Keep content m tfntrtJ
return pursa to Fred Cremer

For 8nlo, at a bargain: flu
ton piano; one mower and nU,
barrow; one plow und una div
on (pan horses unl juod tlJ

j one young colt and 14 imd,
l)o. Apply to W, It. Cohm
Mountain View tract, one milt
. . 9 W. ttrri'ii.

u

New houmi and lot U tj

Helens, flvo blocks west from3tJ
ens hotel, $250 01) cah,
$400 00 terms. This la loulkl
would cost to build tho houMJ
present cost of material. C. Uv

Oleen, Columbia City, Orcjoii, k(

For Halo or Trui.Sli m
house, convenient locatloa; h.'

trees, good garden uml Urge dtkh'

yurd. Ite.iMiuahle terms. A p.

rent money buy you a linrua Si
C. Morton ul Mint office.

For Rent Suite of office ma
also sleeping rooms. Cel. To Bu

j

For Rent A niltit of ofllw im
In Hank llullding. t'olumblt Coo:'

j Hunk. I

For sale, on rensoiiuhle tertat,

acres near Hcappooso, within omii.

of railroad station; convMilMi

schools ami churclieit. Tliret

cleared and one'iicre hearing ortU

Ilalunco now being r lea nil.
cottage 30x30; barn and ckltli

house, wooilshed, etc. For lt
purtlculurs address lloi 235, St h
ens, Oregon.

i WHEN YOU WANT A

GOOD CIGAR

SAY SO

Only 5c at your dealer.

Save 25 SUN' KAY Band!

and receive a heautiftil pif'

ttne free of charge.

1
COME TO

EDDIE WOODS

PLACE
FOR CIGARS, TOBACCO

SOFT DKINKS

A Full Line of Candies d
Novelties

Finest Pool and Billiard

Tables in the city.

All Hum 'nll ul Hot

i'ouHMiim Trealmenl

BTOI'AT

ORCADIA
HOTEL

TIIOH. INHIHTI K. IW

fhliken Dinner Hiinday, 1c

ItATKH 91.00 VI M PAV AN'"l'r

HiMilu Itatcs to ItetcnlHr

Q. STAMP0LE5
EXPERT SHOEMAKER
All Work Strict I) Mr"41"

Next to CJiMiruo'i M

HT. HKI.KNH, )K'!


